
TERMS OF PERMEATION'.
' jg 2 00 per annum, in advance—or
i' g 2 So,_if.not paid within the year.
S Nosubscription taken fora less term thim six

months, and,no discontinuance permitted'Untll
all arrearages are jJmch A failure to notify a

—
1 disconlinuancoat theexpiration of a term, will

be considered a new engagement. .

JdvertisehitrUs—~H OO per square for the
three first insertions, andtwenty five cents for i
fcvery subsequent one.

GOLDENBALI

HOTEL,
WEST HIGH STREET CARLISLE.

The subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally that he has
taken that well known tavern stand at the
West end of High street, in Carlisle, for-
merly .kept by,Mr. Henry Rhoads, and that
he is, now prepared to accommodate Drovers,
Waggoners; Travdlers,a.\\A all-others who
may favor him with a call, in the very best
manner.

His Table will .be constantly furnished
with the bestihe country can produce. His
Bar is supplied with the choicest liquors,
and his Stable which is large and convenient,
will be in charge of a' careful and attentive
ostler* '

He flatters Himself that;'from his experi-
ence as an Innkeeper, he will be able to
rentier general satisfaction.

- GEORGE SHAFFER.
Carlisle, May 2, 1839, tf

HARDWARE & GROCERY
S T O u EV- '

Thr subscriber respectfully informs hisfricnds
and the public in-ge4ieVal that he has just

received from the city of Baltimore, an extensive
' assortment of merchandize; suitable to the pres-
ent and approaching season* such as

consisting xif Case Khiyes and Forks, Spoons,
Locks. Bolus* Hinges'fthd Screws, Pen and Pock*

~et Kni' es. Razors, Tacks ami SprigsrSpades W
Shovels, Hay and Diing Forks, scythe stones,

&c. &c. tjfc; Also, superior American
and English Scythes,

ll* has also (unhand aiveXceifcnf'aswftrttn£nt
of Patent Family Medicines, such, as pills, oil’s

. and ointments. Also, all kinds of Essences. He
• - h is«f*so on h*ml, Horse Medicines, such as the

Oil of s])iße,: Oil-oV- Stone and Horse Powders,
&C. &C. &Ci

Hz has also on hand an extensive assortment
of. American Forest and* tfhulostan Oil Stone,
Suitable'for Carpenters and Wood Choppers.

He also has P twder by the keg, among which
is the finest* Rifle Powder. shot, Lead, Perctfs

. sinn Caps, anh Flints. , *

’ He also has an extensive and superior assort-
ment of •

China, Glass .V Quccnswarc,
twenty per cent-cheaper than can be had else
where.

GROCERIES.
Rio, sc. Domingo, and Java Coffees. New

Orleans and pnr.to Rico Nugar. Orleans and 5m
”

sjir ffulse MoUsse*. V*»ung //yson,‘ Imperial'
and Black—CeaS,_ChocQlate*_Uice> fcarley> snda
and Water Crackers. Spices ofall kinds. Nntfc■ and Confectionaries. • Prunes, Raisins. "Gramd
Allum and Fine Salt. Tar, A'oap and Candles
wholesale and retail* iit city prices.
. . , LIQTT6RS..
Wine, Brandy, New England Rum, /farvcsV

Whiskey, Wine and Cider Vinegar, &c.
TOBACCO. -

Cavendish. Roll and Plug. Spanish and Waif
Spanish Cigars. Mucubau,Rappee and-scotch
511118*.

SHOES <Sc BOOTS.
Riling, Cti•: mid Jncltev Whips and 1 1,-ishes.
Bmshvs.. Br.nms. ThntvcV-Buckets,-Bcc.

Carpet Chain of all colors.
The above articles being carefully selected,

are offered tocust inters and others at city prices.
JOHN OKAY, Agent,

s'- C irlisle, July 4, 1839.
,

I
.

sue. jr. c. JiuEFs?,
SZJP.C-BOtf D3N-TIS.T,

I|> ESPEC I'FULLY informs the Indies.and.gfc gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity, that
lie Sets .Artificial Yeeth~in ..the".
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth ti.airrst decay

...

.
Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, whirlt whi-

tens the teeth, without injuring the enaniel, col-
ors the gums a fine red andrefreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will he cured, in most cases,,without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth.

|;

- i
findiesand-gcnllemeh-are-requested-to call

ami examine .his collection of Porcelain or In-
corruptible teeth,, which will never decay nr
ch mge color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour; durable- and well adapted for chewing,
which-will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices,

AIL persons wishing Dr. N. to call at theirdwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. Tmarper's Row, when he. will punc-
tually atteml»S|ff&ry :call in the line of his pro-
fession. ■ long and successful practice,,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.Carlisle, August.!, 1839.' . ■ . 3m„

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
Stevenson A' SSinMe,

HAVE just received at their:store, corner of
High add Pitt streets, opposite Col, JFer-

rec’s hotel*, an assortment °* tfjk

■ HVXodicinos. Paintg. . SSSsjgipr':
Shtffs>Varnislies. ‘l’heir ;

stock lias been selecte-l with,
.greatfeare/and is warranted■ be entirely .fresh,and of the.very ■best quality. The store will he under; the im-

superintendance of Mr. Dihltle, who
has acquired a thorough knowlcdgc of the duties
of.an,.apothecary under: tne direction of Mr •
Samuel. EUiott of this place.
. iCSrifsleV August.lJ, 1839.. ,

A GREAT VARIETY OF hOAP£ ANDPERFUMERY to be bad at
. - •. Stevenso* & Pi*ki.k’s-Drug.and Chemical Store.

' STEVENSON & SXNSZ.E
HAVE JUsf.HECEir/iO M their Drug ami
Variety Store, anassLiitiTß-ut of Fruits, Pickles,
Preserves, Nuts, &c. . ■ ] ' ■

; FRECKLE WASH.
.' High 1v.recoin nriended bv :the'Faculty, to. be
had at Steventon V Dinkle't drug and variety
.store.'.;;V.vV Ji-].

: : v Bleached SpermjQil
OF au uncomulnnlyjEiXcellent tlesnription . to

:btf bad at Stevenedn.d Dinkle't drug.and
chemical store,.,^

ILA .VI,AD OIL of a very superior Quality fresh
>3,and frec fromrancidity, tohe had at 75te-
kvetoh drugantfchemiMlstore.

BY G. SANDERSON & E. CORNMAN.J “ouri COUNTRY-—RIGHT OR WRONG.”

Whole No. 1316. Carlisle, JPa. Thurnday-October 17, 1839.

ttti
[AT T.WO DOLLARS PER ANNUM;

Wow Series--Vol. 4, ZTo. 18.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALS.

IN pursuance of the last will and testament of
GeorgeZinn, sen. deceased,,will.be sold on

the premises, in West Pennsbornugh township,-
Cumberland county, on Thursday the 31at day
of October, A:D. 1839, at XOolclock in the fore-
noon, that valuable '

Farm of JTAmcstane JLand,
situate in West Pennsborough towpshm. bound-
ed by lands-of.Samuel Bear, David Ferguson,
Jacob.Beltzhoover, —r and others, con-
taining seventy two acres, more or less, sixty of
which are cleared, and the balancewellcovercd
with timber, late the estate of Cxcorge Zinn, sen.
deceased. This properly is in a high state of
cultivation, with fine improvements; the im-
provements are a two story

BRICK HOUSE,
And Eonble liOg Barn, silSlygSa

and also a fine Apple Orchard and well of-water
near the door., ■

Also, one otherTract of first rate
Limestone Land,

situate partly in West Pcnnshpreugh township,
and partly in Dickinson township.- Cumberland
county, bounded by lands.of Jacob Beltzhnnwr,
John Lefevre, Esq., John Tregot nd others) con-
taining 89 acres, more or hsv Itaving tliereon
erected a 1,00 HOUSE, and Stone m
BANK BARN, Stable, &c.

_
This prop-BjjJj]

erty isyycry advantageously located, in aJuLU
plcasanh and healthy, neighhorhond, within 7
miles of\he borough' of Carlisle, and 4 miles
from the borough nf'Newvillc, aiid„J mile from
the Cumberland Valley Kail Road, and with the
Harrisburg, Carlisle am) Chamhershurg ,Tnrn-
pikepassing through it, it is well Watcndby the
Motint Rock spring.

Also,, a Tract of Woodland,
situate in ITickinsnatownship, Cumber-
land county, containing 33-aci:ek, more
or less, bounded by lands of John Lefe- .
vre, Esq., John Woodburn and others.
used with the above tract, 1 *.

.

'~-JUso,' that treU knoicn jfSrich
TAVSP.N'STAND, '. v

•

conlrdningoqe acre of land thereto, situate part-
ly in vVest Ptnnsborough aiid partly in Diekin-

• aontownships.Cnmhcrlanjl county, having there-
on erected a large two story

BMIIK lEOWmij _ ■ fflllbBrick KitcEoai, eMktfSm
and large frame Stable. 'I bis property is siui
ated on the Harrisburg. Carlisleand Chambers-
burg Turnpike, lea'ding- from Philadelphia to
PUtsbnrgi ahrl ahonl 7miles from the borough
of Carlisle* Rock spTmg’rises r>n this
property. In short, it presents ini> ucements to
persons wishing to engage t,n Uie .mercantile bu-
siness and keeping public ehl^’rihinpienl.

'GeorgesSinn, Jr. is part owner'nf'the three
last described properties, hm’his interesl will he
sold along with that of (iemge Zinn, sen. An
indisputable title will’be irivtn by *

"

rr-.-' GEORGE ZINN, Jr.? r
GEORGE BEETEM, 5 J ' xccut?rfi

August 8, LS'3O. ' *
. 12t

“wheat wanted.
THE highest casli price will be paid for

Wheat at the Cumberland Mills, at all
times,.and lor Hour made at said mil).

GEORGE CRIST.
August 22. 1539. tf

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
T. IE subscribers offer at private.’salc the f<<!

lowing described real estate, situate in the
township of Newton, Cumberland rounty, cm the
state mad, about two and a half miles west of
Newville, adjoining the Green Spring, contain*
imr 183 acres, more nr less, patented land, about
140 acres cleared, 90 of which is limestone land* l
12 acres of good timothy vnuadow and the re* I
maindcr first rate slate land, ;iU in a high strite Iof cultivalinn, the residue covered with thriving
timber. The improvements arc a _ JP»

two tout fiiptjlg'
.. log- sotrss,

|jvitlv-a_stone-eniLaUached-tluireto,-a large'sU-ne
BARNt a well of water with,a pump therein' ut
the door. Also a tenant house...

An indisputable title will he given. Fuf* terms
apply to the subscribers living'onJ-be premises.

‘ jowvrxnLLEß,
JOSEPH MILLER.

6.*August 15T 1839.
WTaltiaite Meal Estate
—-FGRSAIE^—2

fWILL offer for sqlc on Friday the IBlh of Oc-
■ tober. 1539. on the premises, tljo following de-
scribed FARM, situate in Alien township, <sum«
berlandcounty, about 1 nulcfroru.Shcphordstown,
and 4'from Mechamcsburg, .adjoining lands ofRo-
bert. Bryson* Nancy M’Cue: and? others, having'.-
thereon erected a first rate tvvo story;

BRICK HOUSE,
•M Double Frame SSant, 'Si 5;l

WAGON SUED AM) CORN Cl!111.
Also, n DiSTii.LKuv, lately the property. of-Henry
Longnecker, dec’d, containing 133acred, about30
ofwhich are woodland—the residue cleared. The
above-property is one ofthe best in the county and
worthy, the attention of persons wishing to pur-
chase. ■

ON THB SAiME pA'?,
Byvirtue of an orderof the Orphans’ Court, Iwill
expose to sale bn thepremises the following Farm,
situate in .Allen township, 1 milo'froip Slicphcnls-
town and 4 miles fromJWcchanicsburg, adjoining
the above, clescrihcd Abraham Waggoner,
Christian and others, containing 118acres, about 25 of which is woodlandv the residue
blearedj’liavihg thereon erected a two.story

STONE HOUSE, :

ADOUBLE LOG.BARN, and tho hpcessary put
houses. ■ There'• is a limestone spring rising hear'
the dooir of the house oh tliis-tract. ALSO, Awr :

--- -
OODLAND TRACT, situate in Monahantown,

ship, York county, adjoining Andersbnstown, a-
bout 3 miles from the above descnbecLfarins, con-
taining 30 acres, coveredwith first rale chestnut
and -other timber... This tract'would,be valuable
■to the owners of the above described firms. /- -

; j.K. tOMGN'KCKER,'
• Administrator of H. deb’d.

'■ Sept. ID, 1839.-—sf*c ■ ' ■ '

TO THE PUBLIC.fTIHE subscribers have, now:; growinfr,’ . aboutJL thirteen thousand- MORUS MUUCIGAU-tIS MULBERRY TRISES, from und ’cut-
tings this season,, measuringfront one’ to six feet
high, with'many strongbranches to!' obeli*;-which
they willsell low for cash, to be delivered to pur-
chasers atitlie proper timp .of. taking up said : trees

the-pur-
chaser. . ■ o;'' :

.7 : ; '■. . ‘isftWEB fa.CO. ,
3 O'C

DR-HUNT’S
BOTANIC FILLS,

INTERESTING & APPLICABLE TO THE
. AFFLICTED WITH

Diseases of the or Nerves;
Such a Dyspepsia, eitherChronic or Casual, un-

der tile worst symptoms of restlessness! Low-
ness pf Spirits, and General Emaciation; Con-

- sumption, whether ofthe Lungs or Liver; I.iv.
er Affections! Jaundice, both Biliary & Spas-
modic! Costivenessi Worms of every variety!

•Rheumatism! whether Acute or Chronic: to-
(tether with Gout, Scrofula, Pains in the Head,

" Back, Limbs, and Side, Typhus Fever, Scar-
' let Fever, Putrid Sofe Throat, Fever& Ague;
Spasmodic Pidpitation of the Heart and Arte-
l ies, Nervouslrritabiiity, Nervous Weakness,

- Hysterics, TicDouloureux. Cramps, Female
Obstructions, Heartburn, Headache, Cough
the Common or Hbmid, and the Dry or the

_
Whooping; Asthma, Gravel, and Dropsy.

The Blood hashitherto been considered by
Empirics and others, asthe great regulator of
the human system, and such is the devoted of'
the adherents to that erroneous doctrine, that
they content themselves with the simple posses-
sion of this fallacious opinion, without enquiring
int > the primary sources from whence Life,
Health, and emanate,’ and, vice veraa*pain, sickness,'.disease and death. Not so with:
Dr. Hunt, whose extensive research and prac-
tical experience so eminently qualify him for
profession of which he has been one of the. most
useful members. He contends—and a moment’s
reflection will convince any reasdning mind ofthe
correctness of his views—that the stomach, liv-
er, .and the associated organs nre the primary
and great regulators of health, and that the blond
in'very many instances isdependent on these or-
gans, and that unless medicine reaches THE,
UOOT OF THE DISEASE, the su/icrficia(■ anodynes usually prescribed, serve hut as foils
tn coyer theravages of deep-rooted maladies
Under these convictions, at the,expense ofyears
of close application, the docto/haa discovered u
medicine whose searching powers are.irresUti-*
hie, and in prescribing, U is with a knowledge of
its beltts sityadical. care in tiie/vayious .diaejisejv
already rnumcrated,.ev£h.if‘applied inure most
‘critienreases, but he doeaiVM pretend to ascribe

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS
a supernatural agency, although from positive-
proofs within the'knowledge of hundreds he is
prepared to shew, that when every.other earth*
ly remedy lots given up, ‘

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS
have'never been known to fail in. effecting two
Very gratifying results,; that of raising from the
bed of sickness andgUsease tiiose who have tesh
ed their efficacy, and thus amply rewarding Dr.
Hunt for his long and anxious study to attain this

/lerfcction in the Healing Akt*

The extraordinary success which.has attend-
ed (he. use of Hunt’s Botanic Pills, is
the best criterion of their superior virtues.
They have been the means; of raising a
host of languishing patients from the bed
of affliction, as it is clearly evinced in the
following .—■CERTIFICATES.
....FEVEII AND AGUE CURED,

Ta Dr. Hunt:
Dear Sir—Believing it a duty.l owe you ns a

successful practitioner, as well as those who may
be similarly afflicted, 1 take pleasure in acknnvv-
ledging the benefit 1 haye.deriyed iromtho use
of yomyvalnahle medicine,

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS*
After much suffering from Fever «tnd Ague, du-
ring the spring and fall, for the last four years,
and the pecuniary injuries attendant on the in-
disposition of one on whose exertions a large fa-
mily was dependant for support, abd having
without success tested the skill of many medical
advisers, at an expense I could not well afford.
In the fall of JB;>B< finding the premonitory symp-
toms of the disease approaching, I was induced
by a Irieml who had tried vour medicine, to pur-
chase a package of your Botanifi Pills, and now,
have the happiness to inform you—and through
you, those who may .by similarly afflicted—that
they counteracted the disease, nor.haVfi I been,

con-
tinues to upholdW; in thehelief that your' Bo-
tanic Pills arc-the most safe, the cheapest, most
efficacious, and radical cure for that distressing
dheuse Fever and Ague. All I can for the pre-
sent offer vou for the blessing you have beeniiu-slrumenlal in conferring on me, is my assurance
of unceasing gratitude and esteem.

' T- M. McCOKMICK.
Newark,N. J., July 31,.1839.

Dyspepsia,orJmligeslionrEffi:ctuaUy :|
Cured.

Mr. M'rri. Tucker, having lately been restar,,
-ed ton snuml.state of health, through tbe effica-
cy Pr - Hunt's Botanic:Pills, thinks it an in-
dispensable duty’ to slate certain'l'acts relative to
the, disease under which lie had so loop suffered.
The syinptdma'.wsre atiiiioful"obstruction, witli
a constant rejection of food, head ache, palpita-tion of the heart, lowness of spirits, a trouble-
some dry cough, dizziness, tightness at thechest
and difficulty of breathing, aluiust cunstant painin tlic side,- loins, and shuuhU'rs'rarr.onipauiedwith much ilangiinr Ahd/dtdiilJtyTy^'Jie’sc.'rJifilic-
tions, together with a<> unusual hlegreppli flatu-
lence, brought on such a sfate’of extreme weak-ness, as tu preyen't him from attending tohis bu-
siness, and his :health appeared losfdie-yohd re-,
covery. ~ His friends, rnnlrvilnlivts beca’mc h-larmed at. the
recommended Hunt's
administered, and In n
isliing relief, and finally
.ration to sound health. ■■ . ' ,

k
Jseware of.Count% .

KjtOautinii.—lie tosee that the label of this nle dir,:n..anu-tire of its entry aecoKitiny to Ofr.t
Ami be, likewise particular in
100 .Chatham st.,HeW York, °r"froi^sro@p»

V ..
frAstii.ToN.& Grier, Carlisle.

- DR. WM. EVANS’ .

its"-*Severe.case of. 'PHercured at ICO Chiu-hdftj.stvetiiMr. Spinning of-Shfewsburv,M*n Town, New.Jirrsy-y. was «i?verrh' tifflijiirfliivltli-I’ijes fur unity tiling 20 years., Ha<l h.-ui jaii
(■nurHi'-to.mcdicrncs i.f almost every flesrvipUori'»ls;i the ruKice’.nf several eiiiuiiiicm IMiysiraSnsJ'
l)(it never Ifmiml- the Ktii'litVst relief frniifcaiiV
<ii.;MiTe;; wliats(ievcrvOiitU IVt* ral(e<i o» bjiEvtm>;i-
'OMU* itic[|iri nr from him, from wliicfirlic' finindimmediate relief,

: - 1■ lietpdre of Counterjjsfi.> - -'i-'sr-
parKr-iilay Iffi|jVufchtfsiiig tii

irf thnt;ih;e lul)etrof.jl>tB mytlirffi^reiitainsatne-"'
rice nf.its entry aeeorJitig/!d'rfe£if£uigfe
AuV) dgtainiiig them,in

the tceu-:«ag£nt»;y :■ ■ ; 1 :s

BARON VON HUTC HKLER r.

. These Fills are composed oF>ttehhs,' which
exert a specific action upon the-fieait, give nil'
.impulse or.strength to the./ftrtcnal sVstem: the
blood is quickened ai d equalized in its circularf
lions through all the.vessels, whether ofthe skin,
the pans Htnattal;i]iterhally, or the extremities,
and as all theisecietiihis of the body are drawn,
from the bloody thefe isa consequent increase of
every secretion, and a quickened uctioti of the;

exhalgnt, air discharging vessels.action' which riiay have taken place
MS;Correcu (l, all, (distractions are removed, thejhtn'(l(l ,is^ViVir ifidd; and thebody resumes it health-
iful'state, \ ■ ■' ;" . ■'K: ■' Beware ifCounterfeit's? '
i g^C^iitinn.—in '.purchasing to
'.see medicine contains arin.

Ami .lie likewlSSjTanir.iiliir ill olitnliiiiiß them ol
100Chatham st., New Ydrki drfrdna thefeg' l?
lar agents, ' >

-

■ Haotlton St CrßiEn, Garlifiie-
Ofwtinrri inriy Tit* hml, -■ - ' ;

,Or. Camomile& Jjicrierit ftl/s*
Oo Soothing Syru/t. -

, ■ - i ■ ■'Or. Hums Botanic Pills, •
’/Jr. Goode’s pemale Pil/s.\ ' ;'.
Do.v :r ■ '

DR.GOODE’SCELEBRATED
P B V/t A L E PILL Sv.

These.Pills are strongly recommended to the
notice of the ladies as asafehnd efficient remedy
in removing those complaints peculiar to their
sex, from want ofexercise, or general Debility
of the system* Obstructions, Suppressions,.and
Irregularity of the Menses* at the same, time
strengthening, cleansing,.and giving tone to the
Stomach and Bowels, ami-producing a new and
healthy action throughout the system generally.They, create Appetite, correct Indigestion, re-move Giddiness, and .Nervous Headache, and
areeminently nsefnlin those flatulent complaints
which distress Females so rtfhch at the “Turn
qf Life.” 'They obviate costiveness, and coun-
teract all Hysterical and;Nervous Affections,
likewise afford soothing and permanent relief in.
Fluor Afbus, dr Whites, ;md in the most obsti-
nate cases of Chlorosis, or Green Sickness, they
invariably pallid and delicate female
to health and vigor.

These Pills have gained the sanction and ap-
probation ot the most eminent Physicians in the
United States, and many mothers can likewise
testify to theirextraordinary efficacy'. Tomar-
ried females, whose expectations of the tender.;-
cat pledges of connubial happiness have been
defeated, these Pills may be truly esteemed a
blissful boon. They soon renovate all function-
al debility,and iftaken (according in directions,)
obviate all morbid action. They dispel that ful-
some and.dißagre cable sensation common to fe-
males at each monthly return, likewise tha at-tendant pains in.the badk, SKle,,-or loins; they
generally counteract the nausea, vomiting, anilother nervous' affections in'chlorosis; or. green
sicknVSs, in,a few. days," (and if continued accor-
ding to directions,).soon effect a.perfect cure.—
Nothing is so signally efficacious in recruiting the
pallid and sickly female fwfio has beeti dmTmr
Ivrlife irregular and sensitive) as theFEMALEPILLS. ' ■

Beware of Counterfeits.
(C/’Caiition.—Be particular in purchasing to

see that the label of this Medicine contains a no-
tice ofits chtnj according to jlct nfCorigrrss.—
.And be likewise particular in obtaining them at100 Chatham st'., New York, or from the regu-lar agents, , - 1 ,

• HAMILTON & fIUIEU, Carlisle.
"

Dll. WM, EVANS’
SOOTfUJfG SYRUP,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
\ To Mothers and. Nurses,

The passage of the teeth through-the gums

Froditfes troublesome and dangeroussymptoms,
t is knowiv by mothers that there is great irri-

tation m the mouth and gams during this prn-
ccss,.^Eheeguinssiyel!,.these.r^ey.oji>if,thetialiva
is incijcased, the child is seized with frequent
and sudden,(its of Crying, watching, starting in
its sleep,"and spasmsef peculiar pai Is; the child
shrieks with i xtreme violence, and thiusts itsfingers into its mouth. If these pre cursory symp-
tnms arfc not speedily alleviated, spasmodic 1con-
vnlsions universally supervene, and soon cause
the dissolution, qf the infant. If mothers who
have ihCir little babes afflicted with these dts-.trussing symptoms would apply the.celebrated
Ameiican Soothing Symp, which has preserve d
hundreds of iiifantj when thought past recovery,
from being suddenly attacked with .that fatid
malady convulsions.'

This infallibleremedy lias preserved hundredswjich thought past vcc'overv, from convulsions.
As soon as the Si rup is rubbed on tin- gums, the
child will reenver. This preparation is sn'inmi.
cent, so efficacious, and sopleasant, that n-> child
will n fuse to let its gums he rnhl-md with it.,
When infants arc at the age of four months,
though there is no appearance nf teeth, one lint-
tie of the syrup should be- used on the gums toopen the pores. Parents should never be with-
out the syrup in the nursery where there areyoung children,'for if a child wakes in the night
with pain in the gums,’ thc’Syrtip immediately
gives ease, by opening the pores ami Jiealir.g the
gums; thereby preventing [Convulsions, Fevers.
& c. ■ . ’

Beware of Counterfeits.
(Jj'Cautinn.—lie particular in purchasing to

see that the label[of this medicine contains a no-
tice of its mini according to.ylrt of Congress:
Ami he likewise particular in obtaining them at
103 Chatham st.,'New York, or from the regu-
lar,agents, , ,

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.
I)H; WM. EVANS’

Camomile 6* %&peyient.;lPiils.
Another Very severe case Of InflammatoryRheumatism cured hy Dr. Jiv'nns' Medicine.

Mr. John 'A. Carroll, <if the countv r,f
ter, town nf North-Castle, New York, had been
-severelyLufflictcd .atiill injmnmntory rheumatism
for fourteen months with violent pains iiTliTs
limbs, great heat, excessive thirst, dryness of
skin; limbs much swollen,' wns not'able without
assistance -to tun),in, bed for six weeks.' Had
tried various remedies to.no effect. Was advis-
ed by njMwi'd.of his to procuht some of lie. ,W.

oftlOO Chatham street, -IP.Y.,
winediately ser.tdmyand alter

le'firSfeijpso found Rrent-i olict;' anti in continimg its Usenccofding tr. the'directions for ten
days, was perfectly cured. Allows me to refer
m>V. person to him for the truth of the\abovestatement!'-'--■ - ■■

’

•

Beware ofCounlctfjifs.
-;fly'C,inition.—l!c particular in purchasing to
see that the label of this mcrticine rOiitainii a no-tire (if its entry, according tbyi't ofCantfres*.And -lie likewise particular in uhtiiiuing' them at
100Clmihilui st., Newark,,<S'-Cipi>i;llld*feeu-
lar agents,' '-'lf ;l'ij.'-v-•

. Hamilton
Oct. 10,1839.

A (! K X T M .

John Moore, Esq. N*r,wvillc
Joseph M. Means,Esq. Hopewell township.
John Wunderlich. Esq.' Shippehabiirg..
William M. MAteer, Esq. Lee’s X Uoacls:
John Mehapft,Dickinson township.
John Clendesin,Jr. Esq.. Hogeatown.-
George F.-Cain, Esq. Mechanicsburg. "

do.„-
~,

James Elliott, Esq. Springfield.
Daniel Khtsher, Esq. Churchtown,'
Jacob Longnkcker, Esql Wbrmleysburg.
Ge'.orge Ernest, Cedar Spring, Alien tp.

GREAT EXPLOSION.
EYING TAUGHT TO CHILDREN,

A spirited writer in the Annals of Educa-
tion','speoifies'scyeral ways in-which the.art.
of lying is taught. It is taught in families
and in schools. Cies are told to children by
hundreds and thousands long before they
can speak. This .may be done by actions
and looks and actions as well ns by words.
All deception in the view of the writer is
lying. And undoubtedly he is correct. How
much lying then, there must bo in thjs.
world. -

’

We will girt two or three examples illus-
trative of the ways in which lies arc fold to
children, and by which they are taught to
He.

"You have something on your table nr
about your person, whichi your child mani-
fests a desire to obtain. You tell him it .is
not fit for him, or attempt to conceal it.—
How long will it be before he will attempt
to conceal from you something which it is
not convenient for him to yield? And when
he has reached -this stage of lying, how long
will it be before he will take another degree
in the same craft,'and-attempt to deceive
you in .words?. If is but a step from a lie in
countenance to the lie in act—and but a-
nother step frtim the lie in action to die lie
in word or deed.” '

Take anothsr-csample: "Your child is ill;
we wish him to take nauseous medicine.—-
■He is assured that it isagreeable to his taste.
We sip a little, and assume a cheerful' ap-
pearance of coimteftancc. But he soon learns
that he has bdcn; Uecci'fcd :;—and how long
will it be before he loses all confidence in
our veracity—rand not only so,'but is en-
couraged to repeat,, in this way and sphere,
our own. unhappy example.

As a child grows older; and becomes more
andjnora acquainted with society, especially
that part ofsociety which'ought to be.known
to hini most favorably, does he find a more
strict adherence to traath tilthose around him?
Rather does not every thing in this respect
wax worse? Does ha nut find falsehood
current every whara. and on almost all oc-
casions?

“Parent*, brother*, and aistefs Smile and
look kindly.to visitor*, aqjing them to stay_
longer or call agaih soon—with a thousand
assurances of friendship—and yetjiow com-;
moi* ia. it, *• aobn a* they are oiit of hearing
not only to critic!** their chiwactcr and man:
ners, hut to show by ourloolcsandnctioTis,
if w*. do not .aay it in'word's, that we are
glad, they are gone. Of lying by saying’ "not
at horns" .when we am so, arid requiring our
children or domestic* to say the same, ifis
scarcely necessary that we_should speak,.so
obviously evil, are its consequences.■ These example* might be multiplied to an
indefinite They.will prove sufficient
however for oar pnrpoae, ifthey awaken the
attention of oar readers to this subject, so
that they see bow wide spread is the sin' of
lying—practised in ten thousand ways daily,
.both by parent* and children. The evil is
alarmiug and.shoald be checked. Parents,
and all who have charge of oc instruct chil-
dren should see to it that they deceive not,,

„

cither by word nr action. Clildren are imi-
tators, and ars .naturally more disposed to
imitate a bad example than a good one.

f The Westfield Spectator, a Massachusetts
print, gives an account of ah accident which
occurred near , the village of ,Westfield, on
the 23d ultimo.* Three powder mills were
blown up', carrying with them one dwelling
house, one barn, -and two, out buildings,
which were shivered’ to fragments. Yet the
most remarkable part of the storj is that no
lives were lost. The following is an account
given by the Westfield paper;

On Monday.,morning last about half past
ten the.powder-mills*belonging to
Messrs. Fopt and Gillett,' standing about'
two miles west of this village, were blown
up. There- were three distinct explosions
at intervals of twenty or thirty seconds.

The first was the Cylinder Mill which
wasa short time before put in operation; and
the workmen had left butabout five minutes
previous—and who. were, at the time work-
ing in the Corning Mill, about five rods dis-
tant—and which blew up within twenty sec-
onds, giving tlie men barely time to. leave
the mill, apd throw themselves into the hushwithin twenty feet of it. And strange as .it
may appear, they escaped slightly injured,
one' without a mark of injury except from
being blapkcd by’the powder, the other re-
ceived a billet of wood in'his breasf. They
had scarcely arose from their hiding-place,
than the packing house, which contained
four or five hundred barrels of powder, ex-
ploded,.prostrating .them again—and leaving
not a vestige; to mark the spot on which It
stood. r
.The ground for several feet around was

swept clean Of every thing. A dwelling
house-standing near it was unroofed—two
sfile's were blown in, and not even a joist
left gtanding. The, plastering of the stand-
ing walls were shaken from them. The par-
Tltiqns broken -to picceSj fealher beds were
‘shook up,’ and not a person, of the sTi or
seven in the housei injured.

The concussion was so great that buildr
ings in the vil lagejeceived, considerable-.in-
jury from it. One building at least a mile
and a half from the mills had twenty or thir-
ty lights broken.out, and, another.had brie
window totally demolished, the casingbeing
carried across the room. About ten thou-
sand pounds of "powder, ready for sale, arid
.nearly the. samp, quantity;, manufacturing,
was burnt.’ “ ■ " )

■From the Lancaster Intelligent*.
_

MECH,A N I C S .

Often as this class of citizehs has beet
made the subject.of articles in newspapers,
vve have niet with, but few wh.o have stript
offthe. partial feelings ofprejudice, in speak-
ing of it. For inany reasons, doubtless, has
this consequence been so general and inva-
riable. Mechanics arc of that open nature,
which puts a check upon writers, whoso
practise it is to speak of things out of one
side of the ntouth—and hence the great.de-
ficiencv of justice in discussing upon them.

Who is a mechanic? He is.the most in-
dependent of the inany requisites to form a
community. Occupied as he is in a'calling,
which never, as originally understood, de-
mands covert dealing, to give it permanency
dr success, he is, naturally, above the dcre-
lictive spirit which reigns throughout thatyanipyre body—the non-producers. He la-
bours for a day; and,, at its close, ha may
demand the equivalent of that labour./.{To
depend upon any one man is pot his misfor-
tune—unless', indeed, lie forgets his stand-
ing. Employers, it is true, are the dispdn-1
'sers of much comfort .to. journeymen, and
are likewise able to do much to their injury:
butuniversally arid uncxceptionably, the real
mechanic is no more a dependent, upon the
employer than the employer upon him—for
both have a like share of power to do good
or injury to each other,.; They arc both me-
chanics. The interests of ona ara tho.inter-
ests'of the olhep.' - ' ■Many idlers or demagogues aro very
anxious at th.is time, to bear the name of
Mechanic. They; perceive, that a tone" of
Tcsolutinn is beginniiigdo demonstrate i'*3lf,:
and a high but.just’assumptionqfsuperiority
is beginning to prevail, throughout this im-
portant body of the people, . Yet,, but a few .
short'years ago, and these same friends of Jin irinoatni Trick with delicious const-
mechanics, were, amongst the most bold in jf«w«M.—The Cincinnati Sun tells a cap-
denouncing the whole producing class of ital.storj of a young gentleman in that city,
the people, .as the fag end of society—as who resorted to an innocent,trick-to get a
men, not calculated to accelerate the great- kiss allround from a couple ofyoung ladies
ness of the countryn 'They will, we are cer- lie was waiting upon home from a fishing
fiiin, be looked.upon with the eye of resupe- .patty; At Cincinnatti as ivell asjherfe and:
rated scrutiny, by their sudden favorites, ‘elsewhercit the girls have,apretfy and .In,,
which must baffle their , designs.,' Men are ’Decentoustom otkissing each other on bid- ,
;th'us found, who advocate, the principles of ding each other gobtflnighf, and in fact upon
the mechanics on'the rostrum, to be among many other occasions. The gentleman ,iii
the greatest enemies to their general pros- question had waited upon the ladics. -two Of
perity. liu titcannot liaveany other effect, thefairest flowers that ever bloomed among
at this day t than to exposetheir aggrandizing the fiuckeyes, to their father's residence.—
schemes to those ivhom dieyprgten<ltb.sqrve;, KopWiOgthe little pafting ceremony-was'fo

Give a nmn;who;lahora hard for his living; ge perforniedphe woiyhcd his opportunityy
but tlic meaus 'by whi'ch he ’may ohtain h andjustastheirprettylipswerc on',their
conception of his importance as a memberof way to eaclf other, he poked.his office ip
our.greaf:repubHc,.and, itnceils no prophecy tween, receiving a’delicious kiss nn eitliuC ~to.predieti the totalrdisregard of the hollow cheek, for his' audacity or ingcnuity. ’ Ghky
professions-of pretended friends;,,. Let (he think of it, exclaims the Pycayune, a dbnWe-
producers unite, and all that now districts barrel idiot from Cupi(l, knd ;both fired :dt ;.

(he country would be so oifectually.banished, once !• AVe hare a mind tp makc a regiilan g;
as neyer.again' to be fejt to any extent,-: Let business of seeing the .girls home,, two at-aj'
them, read themselves; tliink themselves; act ;timc. Wouldn’t it be delightful. \ |
themselves,’ aiul. finally govern themselves;-■? v • ‘ ;

iind;the proxy.'scheine, which, for years has. • Gftrcfor ihtifFhoo'ping ■Csuglt.—A; ftfal :
been their greatesftax, vvijl be'.removed by' spoon full of castor oil to a tea spoon full of
icprosetitutionsfrom among themselves. It the mixture to '
.will then be seen, whoare.-and wpo are. not be given whenever the coughis troublesome. '

independent. It will then be known , who ’lt wiU-afflirdfrelief ot.once,; andia a few- .
arc- the fi'icnds of tlic country. ...... idays it -effects a cure. Thewme remedy
; ..

„
J, relieves the crimp, however violent the At--.

Tha who was - *-, *

pf tlio murder of Zollcrbauek the pedlar,f Lancaster city, was; on Monday last-1 jagged tttSblft
[sentenced to, be hang within;the.ivallan£:the, now ia man living in Indiana, wlm has at- -

.jail of Lgafcnster city. The motion tp ar- tained- thd agc,of.l3o years,: auddigkms n.
the ground that-;Judge; thirteen! ’Tiie lnd isftherefui'e,one • ---.Go.'lmfc>yho ivas. op the bench during'part ' liundrcd and : fce.ven yjcar-8 /yDungcr thah iof the tfral.AvaS not legajiy qualified toactas judged was ovcrruled. rsls said- Mus-;

-<J»6TPi'isslitli

' Life in Arhentat.—lf a man can keep bis
life in Arkansas; ho may call himself, fortu-
hate, for when they ret a notion into their
heads that ho has liiid it long enough, they
will take it away, ‘/without authority of law,"?
unless lie take himself off by the autlftirity
ofhis.heela. Not long since, they hung three
men on their account. amLbfinished SRjeral.
others for a murder, of wmch, it has appear-
ed they were all innocent.- And ■ lately a,
man named WallacO; having been charged
with a muglcT, and- admitted to bail, accor-
ding-to laiyJSSt Fayetteville, some 200 per-
sonammleftook to deal .with him aftcr;their
own fashion; but, Wallace, with about pile
hundred of his friends,■ retreated to the
Court House; where pieces of camion, mus-
kets, &c., beloning to the United-States had
been stored,' and the mob were forced to- re-
treat. the last accounts they were gath-
ering for another attempt to.take him.

• Baltimore Sun.
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